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MORNING3 WAKING PRAYER.
O LorJ. i

£ <¦

0 m.iy my <

aly Uatentn** sara h- ar onlj Th.-.-:

lf. v B*j sl k tf> move
ln paths of riK1''
afhjr peace my beai comfort be,

-r Thy sirvant *rus>t.- i:i 'I

lf Thou aahalt rsii mr. Lord, to ahore
Thy ct-osta, Its Sg-MI] ii

VYlth icr.u,' upbori.. ;m<! clothed wiil, U***"*t,1 shall not falter ln Um flght.
At cvrn-tlme mv aa,-**a work <lone,
Rs battle fought. its rtctorjr won.
"Bay I look tip. Tl»y fa< t
And catch Tli> 1 n me.
-Hev. J. H. Dudley. Ph. 1>., in N. V. Ex-

amlner.

WHEREIN PRIDE IS SINFUL.
Cru. Self Ki'.prn Should 11 o Miiln-

«nlnril. Ilul Self la Not to It<*
I'ntlui.. Bsalteat.

It would be sinful to have no pride.
lt is just as wrong to be devoid of
true and proper pride a> it is to ex-

..mh<>i\ pride. !!<¦ who Lacka
.hat just estiotatton of htmaelf, that
fnirpose to insist i:t «M le*rit.mnte
a tg*a that tii'rs shall deal with him
-*-*eperl**, -¦] AU yield him his fair

-. he who regards his relatloa to
the community and hifl work iu life
%± bon"*i*nblo. to be treated as di«*nt-
i«d and worthy aud tn be defl ndff-d

**o**roechmen1 aad stain <>f .iny
Und. in other words. be who haa a
-f-raper *relf«-*espe*M thereia illtaatrate-a
irue pride. Pride nia\ tat-olve mon*
itvai. salf-raapect, bnt the diiTenneo
i> .n degree rather than in quaiity.
When. then. i*. pride sinful'.' When

ir beconses Ihe eBeesa ol the under-
Vvnp virtne. WfOOgfal pride is tlie
e-odue exolteUoa of self. it is re-

-rardinp- ana** self from a mistaken
point of view in refcreiiee to one's
¦abilitic*. cliaraeteristics or disposi
tkm. It is centerinp thought upon
arff to tlie exclusion of others. their
latorests and the obttgatloa whieh one
.jjitnins to them more thnn is con-
taatent with duty to them. ln other
-aords. it is seltish. and whatever is
.clflah Ik ao fur sinful. The false-iio-
saaaVBV whieli thus ST** hcgottcn ahotit
aarselves ItSsd to false adjustments of
-ear lives to the lives of others.

*Ce miscaleulate and fall into error.
"JTe become unpopular. and, although
tlu's is not uecess.irily an evi!, be-
raase they who defend and advocate
rightcousness are sure of a measnre
**** nnpopularity. it is harmful when it
is needless, when to be unpoptilar
bmiis that we have biundered. This
ta true of that pride whieh i.s selflsh
f-sti enholy. ltut he who laeks hon-
erable, unselflsh pride, the pride
-rfiich exults in its own powers. not
tkit it may eonquer other men nml
**"ain the glory whieh they otherwiae
-a-oafd reeeive. but that it may do
greater and nobler serviee to God aad
to the raee. that pride whieh is an

laopirntion and a bulwark to a safe,
froitful and praiseworthy career, ls
ta t*e pitied and usually blamed..
KoMun Congregationalist.

-tLCOHOL AND FOOD.
Ttat fbc Former Cannot Come I'ndri

tbe Head of the Latter Ia
Clearly Pro-ren.

That tfeohol in ihr ftjstfm la nt'liaa*?
"OB*traasforiaed la ao* way into food
force or ealorie. is tlatly eont.radicte*"
.nd fully proven to be erroneous hy th»
experiments of loadiaaj s«-ientists al!
ralonar liown the decadea for the laa** H
years.
No arti<-h> whieh cannot Im* ntilise**

as. or converted into. force or tlaeu-e
.kercby helping to repalr the wear aiii
.?ar of the body, snd s*B**otlng in iti
x«ornia! functiana] dntiea, can b-t
ctasstt: as food iii sny pooaihlowaj.
Our ettemleo-phyaiologdata, with theii

eye of science. 1.,!,^ since diseovere«!
tkat the humsii 0l*ga*J*dSa*a requires foi
its apbnilding am! sustcnance the foi
"¦Bwing esvential a'.in.ents, viz.: KatM
aaatters, sug-ar. albuminoid substa B<-e>
f*a& water, with various salt*? in solu
tion. So WO find tiie very flrst food pro
-rided by an all-wise lVovicence for th»
joxing infant, the mother's milk.com
pos-ed of just these neccavsities, and noi
one drop of alcohol is there to be founr!
ia it, except when the stupid phys-ieia-
orders the mother, or she volunteers t«
take it into her slomaeh in some form
when it soon finds its way into her lac
teal aecretion, poiaoning the young- in
farat's pure littl* system, whieh not
fofrequently createa a diseased appe

. tite for tha poison, and in after yean
ernds in disaipation and drunkenneoo.
The albumen so neeeasary to humai

«-ci»t«nca is found in the caaein of tht
milk, whlch furniahea the required ni
trogeneous element of food. So, as wi
Irace the products along down througrl
all the great line of animal and vegeta
hia aliments, we find that in them ex
ista nitnogen. To produee or build xj\
tlawio growths, nitrogen is one of th«
esaeaitdal r-*quisrte-». That requirement
oJo-aw precludes any claim to the fo-o<
prope-rties of alcohol, as no one wil
orgnethatit eonlains the sligl-.. st elo
xa*nt ef that ingredient. Yet w .. no*
-ond thea hear ai aome one who a rus
off eo ts&gent with the deIoa4i that
alcohol is a food and s med e; n. Whal
o otraage sgency. Wauld ¦ <at4
of that theory claim bo4' ^reai
oa*So*9 for lt ai the i«m< .;. that
it woald aet aa a food t< nd aaa
.BBrrdieine to-morrow? II u-e pro

a BeB_.faT.ag matStlas ln a*9
- t.» dlvtda thr- pretcaadsd in

gredieeta ef slsahel ~o ihat when fee*!
I'iired it can lx- tfiacoaaect_d fron

.'. aiedieiaal part. aad vice v.-rsa.
Pr_psa_s*o*_sl Food ladleates them
nutritmnts that. when taken into tha

ich, -rill nourish th« bo<'\ vii-tair
Its force, r. pair it.c araste aad geaereti

'"i Ita exiati aee.
Dr. lattt, who spent a Ufetime in sei

entiftc inTeatligationa, saya of aleohol*
Mt la Foreiga i<> the buaaaa i>.>. \ :,n.
its noraaal waata, one tl n v, ,. rgivei
power Uke food, nor aida eirculatioi
like water. nor produce. heat Ithe oi]
nor parifte. like :..-', air, nov helpielimiaatk.n like « xei «. - ."
Tke Moral BIde

aideratioa of food propertiea, we lin.
a long Une of moral ain' phyaical »Ni:s
following aleokolic tndulgeneea, whioh
go down theagea together, leavingdis-sster am: wreeka in their pathway

. praeticea iinpair the infc
defaee beauty, ereate
health, banish wealth, invite povertydrive away reason am' fc.st.rm.i
taint tke breath aad pollnte the tongoemake atroag men weak am7 wiae mea
fools, eonvert homes of afloence lat«

of miaery, wretcbedi
want, ehange InduStry into indo
eonvert a paradise into a hell, st rip
men of reapectahility ard eiothe tho.
with diahonor, i__ ehurehes aad 11j
priaona, transfora some of the best oi
men into the vileai brutes, change law>
abidin? men into recklesB vagabonda
trnnsjform men nt prayer into vile Mas-
phemers. change peaceable men into
pugi.isitioioafers.sl-orten lives ..nd send
disgrac-ful <',a:h<5. eonvert purity Int.
rathleaa profligaey, rob rnrn of theii
time. money am' landa. make orphanasad widow peace and inere.-ise
crimes. enhanee tSXatlbn, scm. eorrnption and viee into governmeatal halli
nnd atamp onr country's name with
diahonor. D. ii. Maaa, lf, n.. in in-
ternational Good Temp.nr.

-Ie__._ltaaa \iiinn__; < liililren.
'ihe German anthoritWa at Boaa

madean Inveatigation upon aloohoUaai
among pnplla in primary aohoola,
whieh ahowa a sf:irtlir.g BtatC oT af¬
fairs. Sixteen children oat of 100
did nol drink milk. aad ahaolutely re¬
fused io drink ii beeanae it had no
aavor. 01 837 pupila, aevefl to tight
y__l_ of age, there wa. not one who
had noi draak wine. i>- hiaky,although per eent. of these rhil-

were given their rlmrm of whiaki
>\ei\ day by their parent* -hat they
miir'it beeome strong. \^ a fesutl uf
theae tare.tigat.o__i. it waa proved
Iha1 ehildren most a_C._atomeci to al¬
eohol showed the least Inteltigence:
ehildren who bad their morning glaaa
of whisky aml foinul no s.:>or in milk
showed greal inattention daring the
morning hour. \ earioua f«et ahowa
b\ Ihis in\es-t [gat ion was thaf yOBBggirls who took wbiakj with their
breakfast arere more Buaaeroaa than
young boya. Journal of Insbrietv.

CoBVr. Ilruhal nnd ___«___>_.
\\\ B Iiiim phvsieian it is stated thtit

at least two-tbirds o* his pra.tiee
oomes from tb« eXC-SSive use of cof¬
fee. The exeeaalve use of tea nnd
eoffee. as well as the BBC of alcoholie
liipiois. often almost wholly obli'.er-
Btes the BSBBS of taste. Th-- aBBM
..ia\ be said with rajgard to tha saaaa
of >jjicil with snnff takers. Numer-
ous bbaervatlona prove that ths us_
of tobaCOO ls*S potent eause of di.s-
ease of the eve. Total blindness from
degenarstioa of ths optfc nerve has
been traeed to this e:iu_e. KVeent ob-
¦ rvations point to tobacco and alco¬
hol as the great eauae af eolor blind
m IBi and |his BSOOUBtS for tbe faei
tliat it is mueh more eonuiion in men
than in women..Nashrille Ameriean.

CHINA AND THE POWERS.

I'riu Atlantic Journal ha. compUsd thea.
aaportaal dataa ba Chtaosa aftairs]:
I8__ Treaty of Nunking names eer-

tain open ports and OS-CS Hong-Kong
to ths British.

i>'ji Taeping rebelllon brcaka out
under the pretender Tien Tch.
185S.Uritish and French allied

forces proceed toward I'eking and
take Pei Ho ports. June.Treaty of
Tientsin guarantees freedom of trade
and toleraticn of Christ ianity.
1S59.United Siates Bavoy Ward ar-

rives at Pekinp; and conchides coni-
niereial treaty November 21.
1SG0.Anglo-Freneh exped'ition. Al¬

lies take Taku fortS, with loss of 500.
march to Paking*, whieh surrenck'rs on
Oetober 12. New treaty sigasd Oeto-
bST L"4. N'ovi'inlicf Ktissia eonehides
treaty, with Russia obtaiaiag free
trade and t »-n t ori, a

IM',4 liordon' siieeess against Tae-
pingm

IM8- Chinese endiassy, heatled by
Anson Burlingkanae, raoeived at Wssh-
iagtOB and treiity B_gB_-l.

1870 ICassacre at Tientsin of many
KVench Koman Cstholics and eonverts.

1876.Flrst railway in Chiua opened
(11 miles) at Shanghai.

1.-77. Deerees of .qual rights to C'lii-
mse Christians.

-New treaties with the United
States signed.
1S87.General proelamation for pro¬

tection of Christian missionaries and
eonverts.

Kailway from Tientsin to Taka
opened.
1891.Anti-Kuropean riots; emperor

decrees protection for foreigners;
diplomatic protests; Britain, France,
uerniany and United States unite
against Chinese violence. Insurrection
in Mongolia and northern China
Bgalns. f(.reigners. and native Chris¬
tians Bapprsased after much slaugh-
ter.
1^94.War with Japan.
iS.)5.Treaty with Japan eedes For-

niosa.

1897.Germans seize port of Kiao
Chou on account of murder of two
missionaries.
1898.January.Germany obtaiaa 99

years' lease of district of Kiao Chou,
in Shantung.
March.Russia obtains lease of Port

Arthur and Talienwan and territoriea
for 25 yeara.
April.Britain obtaina leaae of Wei

Hai Wei for period cotarminoua witk
Russia'a occupation of Port Arthur.
France obtaina 99 yeara' leaas of bay

of Kwang-___au-Wan, in aouthcaat
China.
1900.Boxer agitation againat for¬

eigners.__.

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.

lf you let conscience nleep now it v. f!t
make up for it by and Im l.am's Horn.
One momenfa sin may eause a life-

time's sorrow.. DsstOB Congregation-
alish
The man whose sin hurt aehodylivsd

ln saaas other world.. Boaton Cengre-
gatioasliat.
The "n'\ divi-Bsly aathoriaed >.

nf the Bible is i'^ IrSn.lattOB in to ac-
Etam'a Horn.

An abundfint life does not --bow
in abundant drea B_Jag, bnt in nbundant
living. Drummond.
The Spirit of Chrlat, wh.-n it eatei.

tbe mind, destraya aelflshneea aml
us fSel that every human being

ha- a elaini upon n .-Stalker.
Heathsn religious <_iw ,j. ;1 \', n ,,'

men seeking after God, 'xit the Chris-
tian religion givea ns n view ol
Seekingaf ter men.- J. R. .Tone.. Quaker,
North Carolina.
The old ir im. _"ou ...

aeither b patriotlc nor a godlj maa
out of an unc'.ean man. Tbe sncienfl
were great bathera, and the\ turfted
out a fine rnee of mea Rev. C. Uerald,
l.tooklyn, N. Y.
How many of u> have made life jusl

BS larpe ns it a ble to make lt
with all its opportunitlea and pi ivi-
leges? If we hav.
it will never return..Kev. Dr. 11
by. Preabyterian, Atlanta, Ga.

i; ia a rery great thim: to bc able to
bear the sbseace of both huma
Divine conso.ni Ion, and for the
Ciod cheerfully to accept inwsrd deso-
lation. nnd never to srek or rerleet upovone's deserts..Thomsi a Ketopia.

\i» I uplen.i-Bt Rrinlndra.
"Why did all of those netors leave

that lK.ardirtg-house so suddenh ?**
"The laadlady bought aa eggplant.". TovtT. Taajca.

NORTH 3*__0__IaT_ S.ATE AGRI-
UULTUBAL FAIR

IU._i.iqh W. C. Oet. 22-27th-For
the above rccaaion the Srutb»-rn Rail¬
way will aell ticketa from all ticket sta
'inna on i»a lines in North Carolina, al-
«o from Ni rfolk, Ricbmord Lyneh
bu-g, Danvi'li., hcic 1 int»-rm»»diate
-tatiora in Virginia to Ktieiph. N C.
nd ie«urn nt <rm fare piue hfty eent..

(oc f h- round trii>
1 .ek«_s on sal- 0?t 19th tn 26 h in-

¦tlu^ive. with rnrurn nmit Ont 2_th.
Ticketa aold at the above rate em-

brae«» one eoupon of admitieicn to the
fair liMum1.

1 * W. Wr TBIKT. 1 . P. A.

Get monfy Hymbolio my-ti-riea.
Pook - n a glaaa of water f»r lucky
U-nberH 60 e^nta »rd fl.i 0 J. H,

Coate«. B'. Dr., lllSUherry Sr.. Phil-
.ld-ljh'.., Pa. Ca aara cured.

S 25-3 in

Home Made Bread, Cakes
and Fies For Sale,

Bay~Al.o *CCOtnmodatinn- Fur Excur-
. loniata and Viaitora io the Citv.

MRS. J VOK .OX.9.0 3c Jam«a St.
3m

WANTED.
Girla wanted. *«» learn to make ehe-

.-ta. Only «teady and induatriou
vrlaof good eharaeter need apply
Nice. light, ea-y. ale.o, aid healthy

-ork and good pay. Al-o paid wbil
».rning. *rplv at orce to I'heroo
p «.»... y 21 N. 25 h Sr. hotween M-i'
and Franklin. Briog thia notiee with
you. lt

k Hf aw Mnstacbe!
i Fine Beard

.AND.

H*-«vy O'C'Wih of Hair
produced by tlie use of

HAIR1NE
In a**a.m*rk>*blj' ?)» >n ?paet» of tira«».
If is 'h* mo-t wot derfoi discov**ry o'
th** mtte and i« * preparation rerfeeted
r-.l-er yea**» o? *tn**y. Send 25c (stao'p-t
nr eilveT ) fnr a 80o bottle and you will
Se-» how wonderful »t i»
HA1R1KE Mal* UFaCTI'I'ING CO ,

***svSsO*Si No. 1, l**e*,oii N< ws, Va
9 1 1m

SKIN RCMOVER

j *¦*.-*¦.*-¦". FACE BLEACH.
HAIR STRAIGHTENER. ****»*'*-««"-ah* any on* peraon'* hair grow long and straighl

A WONDERFITL EACK Bl .EACH.
A PEA< ni.HK corapl«-xion obfitif.1 ifn.ed aa.nrvctod. Will turn tliea.m ol a black or brown

peraon fonr or flve s.'ia^s llghter, and * mulatto
person perfeetly whita ln f.,rtv etKht hours *¦Jhawleor two liffhter will bo notio.able. lt <loc*nr»t turn the -kin ln spot- but Mra. hra ont whlt«-Oae tvnx of tht* preparaUon In all that ia rr.iuirwllf used aa (liroeUol. Uic akl* rrmalnln* braatl-r*l withoiit contlnual use. Will remove wrlnklea,fr-jckle*, dark *poU. ptrnplc- *nd black hea<ls.¦mallpox pit*. tan and liror ipou without harmto U»e skin. When yon get the oolor you wiah,¦top n*ing the preparation. Tho directlons an-ipreparation will besent toany person for Bl.OO.or*en,l Powt-Oftlce Money OrJer. Expreaa NoneyOr-ier. ReriatmmX Lettor.or we will aend itC.O I>>Packexl ao that no one will know content- exceutnoetrat. THOS. B. CRaNE,

122*^ W. Broad su, Klchmond, Ta

.The.
ST. PAULNORMAL&

INDUSTRIAL SCttOOLj
-AT-

LAWRENCEVILXE, fVA.
Admitg bo»h S-exea of Tw«?lve Toavri

of Agn and Upvtard.
Ha* Acdemic and Nortn*»l De,»*%Tf-

mentf. A full 9*WJ***+Wt corp- of Jteacher* employd. 4*J*TJT**T**r»>'f* "--i'h-
in ihe rea'jh of the poorest. S im|m( t*»
P*y a portion of their bills m unm"
Department of lndus>ry.
BE39ION OPF.N3 OC f. 2ND. 190O.
For Ceta'o?ue and term* apply te

the i'rineipal,
RBV JaMSBFI. RtT-flBLL.

Lock Box. 1-48 Lawrcnoeville, Va
9 1 «s

Qaeen Pomade
The *»reat Hair fUetorer aid Dard-

rufT Cure. Stop* the hair from falling
out. Vake* tbe hair -row beautifully.
r?ur«-*« theaealp -f dandruff, erup ioos
and i'ehing. Make* -.11 kfnds of b*ir
sof*. *nd gio*»y. A flne artiele for the
mu-tache and whiakars. No iron* A-*
neee-eary. Htrnpiy rub into the »e»lp
onee or twiee a week. An e'egantiy
.oented hair dr**aaing La ge bottle-.
twenty-fi»/e (25) eenta. **ent anywber*
by mail on receipt of price and fWe (5;
eenta extra for postage. otamps or si -

yer secepted
OARDOZO PHARMAOT.

1201 R Street. Washington. D. OJ
8 18 ln)

W. W. SCOTT.
308 N. Snd Street.

Hair Outting, r having acd Fhampoo-
ing ii. Firat C-ata Stjle. Tonaorial
Arartment* now open to receire you.
Call and aee me. tf

Job Work neatly exeeuted at thii
offloe. S nd it to ua.

..BANKRUPT SALE..
108 East Broad Street.

Prices, are flgures that mean little until yon
see qualities. Quality decides valne.
We herewith announce some of the most astonishiug value ever recorded by any sttre~ir_

Richmond._
If these prices seem attractive you can depend upon their provinc doublv £0 when vou see

the MFPLM*NDI5R. -asajpaa-.- r * J .>

MEN'S SUITS.

Special Bargains in Underwear for Fall and
Winter.

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Big Bargains in Children's Suits.

$i 25 Suits,
2 00 "

2 50 "
1

3 00 "
1

400 "
1

500 "
2

HATS AND CAPS.
75c Men's Hats,
$1 50 and $2 00 Men's Hats,
£2 50 Men's Hats,
25 and 50c Caps,
75 and $1 co Caps,
All Styles Children's Caps,
Ven's Working Shirts,
Men's Mole Skin Shirts,
75c Soft Shirts,
75c Percale Shirfe,
$1 25 and $1 50 Shirts,
Silk Froat Shirts,
25c Suspenders,
50c Suspenders,
Men's Black Socks,
50c Neckwear,
Men's Sweaters,
Umbrellas at 50c on the $1 00.

This stock was sold by order of United States Court, and
SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL ALL GOODS ARE SOLD AT BALTIMORE

-» » S BARGAIN HOUSE,Z_r^=_X*-

108 East Broad Street, Richmond, Virginia.
8.1._wk

IS KING OF

BE WARNED. ** honeat methoda and
in iiim ii ta to-day the only geo.poMeaaing th. conEdcnc of th. ' colored
cupidity. of tb. unprincipled, who, to get

.f*,r dealing., together with tbe fact that OZONO
otn. Hair Grower and Hair Straightener in ____at-

race. w« harre met witb grand euceeta, whieb ba.
your .money, mrt putting on tbe market tU. ncetrnm..Be^waraed^don t aend your money to get only in retura a

Deal

enc_. and
cxciicq tn. ¦»_....»-.,._. w. v_j. un)>¦ in_i}.i_u, wa., \o »~~

it inoui to the bair and .kin. and dangeroo. to health and life.
_. £s,__J.'r__.._r_,-f-,.?____/_ts* ¦.. __ _.«S.£=£ ss__"~~-£.___?" ~_J^3_sSl&^SF_S|^^i5-.-S_!__________m_r^»_^^!Mt__ss%s3K

akla aeveral ahadca: alao on. bottl. of SKIN FOOD, which remoTe. Wrinkle. Frecklcs Moth Patch-VTan l5l«
. Spot. Small-Po, Pit. Birthm.rk. &c It make. tb. a~d look yo«n/an7\be"on^ look young"* "e mM

\ Jrom thi h,l_.°«V^CraI,t7K Ind?d! * P*ci"*%of ANtI-ODOR. which remove. all fmell. and £_or. ari«Tg\ from the human docjy.auch __¦ f*»t «rm.n!ia tn. . ^..^__. c,,..._, ti__._ _.*_ ... .. _»..fro_» ,h.l___L_! V^*1 *7k "^aS * P*ck.a*%of ANTl-ODOR, which rrmovc. all Jrnell. ind odor. ariamg /lELZi gyi bodZ^ucb ... **. ..-P*ta. -_-.; cure. Sor. Throat aod Mouth. Womb Diaeaae.. Sore and /
t _ a u* & T*_S _^?nd.«>_>bination. worth $380, we will aend you on receipt of On. Dollar to /| introduc. honeat eood*.__. Partira aendmc n S3 OO w_ll r*__l.. __.__» !_,?- "_>_.-.:_.,-_"- i__^_*__V 'r

j
V****? *"T** **w *a\* ^""".coraoinauon, worto B3.CU, we will aend you on receipt of Onintroduc honeat good. Partie. aend-ng na $3.00 will reeeive four lot». Regiater your letters
r) AOE1-T8 WAJtTED.' ^

BOSTON CHEMICAL COMPANY
310 E.BROAD ST..RICHMOND.VA.

Grand Opening
-OF THE-

PYTHIAN CASTLE HALL &
Calanthe's Court Chamber,

NO. 551 NORTH THIRD STREET,
From Sept. 24th through Oct. 5th. 1900..2 weeks.

Fine program first right when every member of the Order
Will be present. Uniform Rank will drill, Japanese parasoldrill by 30 young ladies from Excelsior, Acme and other
Courts, Childrers mock marriage, Baby show, 2 silver cupsto be given for finest baby under 1 year and finest between 1
and 2 years of age. Prize for the one selling the highestnumber of tickets. Voting contest, anything you desire*
also asuit of uniform to the most popular Knight. Whowill get it? Let us see! Come one! Ceme all!

A(Jmi*.5»on, 10 Cents.tf.

CAPTAIN BANKINS
Where do you buy your Meats?

-FROM-

James H, Gibbs,
Dealer in All Kir ds of Meats.

Stall, No. 12 First Market
The best Butcher you can find to buy Fresh, First-Class

Meats at a Reasonable Price.
^^*-***a**gSi*4^ THANKS, I JUST WANT TO KNOW

Hartshorn Memorial Colleje,
CHARTERED WITH FULL

COLLEGIATE AND UNIYBRSITY POWERS.
. .A School of High Grade for Young Women..

NORMAL, 1NDUSTRIAL and COLLEGIATE
COTTIKSIES.

Good Instruction; Kind aud Careful Uversight.
Address, LVMAN B. TEFFT, Richmond, Va

JOHN W. MURRAY,
[Formerly with John Podesta.]

GROCERIES & COUN RY PPODUCE
****." MEAT A SPECIALTY. **m

No. 128 18th St., Cor. Grace. Prompt Delivery of Goods.

Have Yon Grot a JOB?
IF NOT. T11KN Y'.iV
SHOI 1.1» WKITK AT
ONCE TO.ARE YOU EARNINGBIG MONEY?

HARTONA REMEDY CO.,
'* 909 E. Main Street, RICHMOND, VA.

We want lady or gentlemen Agents fai every town in the United States.
Yoa ean earn bl*g money lf you will work for ns eren in yonr spare time.
Write to us to-day. This may be the chanee of your life. This offer is
open to ladies or gentlemen.white or colored. -*»*

W. I. Johnson,
FUNERAL DIREGTOR AND EMBALMER.
Office2& Warerooms: 207 N. Foushee St., nr. Broad.

HACKS FOR HIRE
Orders by Telephone or Telegraph promptly filled. Wed-

ding, Suppers and Entertainments promptly attended.
Old 'Phone, 686. Residenee in Building. New 'Phone, 48


